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EARDIS」AND PARISH COUNCIL FINANCIA」 REeU」ATIONS

These Financial RegllLations were adopted by Ea闘Pa軸Counc" on t卑近2018

1.　e即各RAし

1.1 ¶leSe financiaI 「eguほ面ons govem the ∞nduct offinancfal management dy the Counctl and may only be

amended or varied by resoIutiくm of the Counctl. Financial Regulations are one of the Council’s three

governing pofty doouments prt州iding proceduraI guidan∞ for Counci=ors and o簡cers. Financial

Reguほtions must be observed in ∞njunction with the Council’s Standing Orders and any indMdual

胴囲ons記は傭n9 to ∞n鳴鋤己

1.2　The Counc" is respons脚e in law fo「 ensuring that its financiaI manageme巾is adequate and effective

and that the Counc" has a sound system of intemal ∞n巾軌whieh facilita es the effective exercise of the

Counc栂functions, including amangements fo「 the management of risk.

1.3　The Council’s a∞Ounting ∞nt「OI systems must include measures:

・ Fo「 the timely p「Oduc館on of a∝X)untS

. That provide fo「請e safe and e簡clent Safeguarding of publie money

. To prevent and detect ina∞uraey and fraud and

. 1dentftying the duties of o簡ce「§.

1.4　These FImanCial Reguk蘭One demonstrate how the Counc" meets these responsibilities and

旧qui噌men健.

1 5　At least on∞ a year, Priorto app「OVing the Amual Goveman∞ S個temeIlt,仇e Council must review of

請e e飯場tweneSS of its system of intemal ∞r巾OI whjch sh訓be in a∝ndan∞ W肌prope「 PraCtices.

1.6　DeIiberate or wil仙breach ofthese ReguIations by an empleyee may give rise to disct珂ty

ProOeedings.

1.7　FaiIure to follow inst田(郭OnS Within these Regu向tions brings the o簡∞ of Counc=tor into disrepute.

1.8　The reaponsible FinanciaI O簡∞「 (RFO)剛S a statutory Ofhee to be appointed by the Council. The

Clerk has been appoirrfed a§ RFO fo「 this Counc= and these Regufations apply a∝ndingly.

1.9　TheRFO

・ Acts under the poliey direction of the Counc"

. Ad品nisters伽e CounciIIs financiai a簡airs in accordance w鮒訓Acts, Reguiatons and prope「 practi∞S

・ Detemines on脚of the Counc冊ts a∞Ounthg陶∞rds and a∞O…ting ∞ntrOI systems

・ Ensu「es the a∞O…thg ∞ntroi systems are observed

・ Mainfains the a∝Ounting脂∞rds of the Counc" up to date in a∝rordan∞ W肌p「oper practi∞S

・ Ass sts the CounciI to secure ∞OnOmy, e簡cleney and e能c館veness in the use of its resounces and

. P「odu∞S financiaI management informa的n as這qui「ed dy the CounciL

l.10 The ac∞unthg re∞rds detemined by the RFO shall be suf軸ent to show and explain the Council’s

tr訓saCt]OnS and to enable the RFO to ensure that the record of recepe and payments and addittonal

information prepared for the Counc" fr(m time to time ∞mPly with the Accounts and Auc蹄ReguIations.

1.1 1 The a∝郷unting re∞調is dctemined by the RFO shall ∞ntain.
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● Enthes from day to day ofaII sums of money re∞ived and expe'一ded by the CounciI and the matters to

Which the 「eceipts and payments account reIate

● A reco「d ofthe assets and liabl圃es ofthe Council and

● Whe「ever reIevant' a 「e∞巾ofthe Counc醇re∞jpts and payments in relation to cIalmS made, O「tO be

made, fo「 any ∞ntribution, grant Or Subsidy.

1.12 ¶re ac∞unthg ∞ntroI systems detemjned by the RFO sha旧nclude:

● Procedures to ensu「e that the financial transactions of the Councj- are r∞Orded as soon as reaso=ab-y

PraCticabIe and as a∞UrateIy and reaso=abIy as possjbie

. Pro∞du「es to enabIe the preventon and detectjon of ina∞uraCies and fraud and the abfty to

「econstruct any Iost re∞rds

. Iden帥cation of the duties of o簡cers deaIing with fuancial transactions and division of responsibilities of

those o簡∞rS in relation to signifi∞nt tranSaCtions

. Pro∞du「es to ensure that un∞lIectabie amounts言ncIudIng any bad debts are not submitted to the

Councii fo「 approvai to be written off ex∞Pt With the app「ovaI of the RFO and that the app「ovais are

Shown in the a∞ounthg 「e∞rds and

● Measures to ensure that nsk is property managed.

1. 1 3 The Council is not empowered by these Regulations o「 otherwise to delegate oerねin s画ed d∞isions.

In partiouIar any decision regarding the foIIowing shaII be a matte「 for ful- CounciI on-y:

. Se櫛ng the finai budget or the p「e∞Pt (CounciI Tax Requirement)

・ App「oving a∞Ounting statements

. Approving an AnnuaI Govemance Statement

・ Bo同win9

. Writing off bad debts

● Deelaring eligjbiIfty fo「 the GeneraI Powe「 of Compcten∞ and

・ Addressing 「e∞mmendafrons ln any rePOrt from the皿emal o「 ExtemaI Aud競ors.

1.14 ln addition the Councii must:

. Detemine and keep under 「eguia「 review the bank mandate fo「 a= the CounciI bank acc○unts

● Approve any grant

. 1n respect of the annual saia「y fo「 any empIoy∞ have 「egard to recommendations about annual

Salaries of empIoyees.

1. 1 5 1n these financiai regulations・ referen∞s tO the A∞OuntS and Audit Regu-ations or the嘲uiations' shaII

mea= the reguIafrons iss=ed under the provisions of sedion 27 of the Audit Commissjon Act 1 998, Or

any SuPerseding Iegjslation, and then in fo「∞ unl車rs otherv‘面ee spec樹. In these financiaI reguiafrons

the tem lprope「 practi∞' o「一prope「 practi∞S, shaii 「efer to guidan∞ issued in Goveman∞ and

Ac∞umabiIity fo「 SmaiIe「 Au仇Oritie§=n Engiand - a Practitioners’Guide to prope「叩cti∞S to be

appIied in the preparafron of statutory annuaI a∞OuntS and govemance statements (March 201 8) issued

by the Joint Panel on A∞ountabifty & Goveman∞ (JPAG〉.
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2.　ACcOUNTING AND AUDIT (INTERNAL AND EXTERNAし)

2・1 Al- a∞ounting procedures and financiaI 「e∞rds ofthe Council shaIl be dctemined by the RFO in

ac∞rdan∞ With伽e A∞OuntS and Aud競Regulations, aPProPriate Guidan∞ and proper prac競∞S.

2・2　At every mee ng wt=inancial decisions. the RFO v囲l p「epare a budget report w袖bank re∞nCiliation

(o「 ail Counc用0「S

2.3　The RFO sha-I ∞mPIete the annual s向tement of ac∞untS' a…ual roport’and any related doouments of

the CounciI ∞ntain(封in the A…uaI Retum (as s画ed in proper p「acti∞s) as $OOn as Practicable ater

the end of the financial yea「 and having ∞rt綿ed the ac∞ums Shali submit them and 「eport thereon to

the CounciI within the times∞ies set by the A∞Ount§ and Audit ReguIations.

2.4　The Council shail ensu「e that there lS an adequate and eifective system ofintemai audit ofits ac∞unthg

「eeords, and of its system of intemaI ∞nt「O=n ac∞rda=∞ W肌P「Ope「 PraCti∞S. Any o簡∞r Or

CounciiIor of the Council shaII make avaiIab看e such d∞ume競S and 「e∞rds as appear to the Counc肌O

be n∞eSSary fo「 the pu「pose of the audit and shaII. as di「ected by the CounciL supply the RFO, lntemaI

Audito「, Or ExtemaI Auditor w袖such infomation and explanaton as the CounciI considers necessary

fo「 that purpose.

2.5　The lntemaI Audto「 shall be appointed by and shalI cany out the wo「k in reIation to intemai ∞nttols

「equi「ed by the Counc旧n ac∞rdance w肌prope「 practi∞S.

2.6　The IntemaI Auditor sha=:

● Be ∞mPetent and independent of the financiaI operations of the Councii

. Report to Counci‖n writing, a minimum of one annuaI w請ten report on the AnnuaI Retum

. To demonstrate ∞mpeten∞, OPject旬and independen∞. be free from any actual or per∞ived

∞nflicts of interest, including伽Ose arising from famfty rela6onships and

. Have no invoIvemenl‖n the financiaI decision maki噌, management O「 ∞「巾OI of the Council.

2.7 IntemaI o「 Extemai Auditor8 may nct unde「 any circumstan∞S:

・ Perfom any operationaI duties for the CounciI

・ lnitjate or approve a∞Ounting transaction§ O「

● Di「ect伽e activi噛es of any CounciI empIoyee, eX∞Pt to the extent that such empIoyees have been

appropriately assigned to assist the lntemaI Audito「・

2.8　Fo「the avoidan∞ ofdoubt, in reIation to intemaI audit the tems ’independent’and `independen∞’§haII

have the same meaning as is desoribed in prope「 PraCtices.

2.9. The RFO shaII make a町angementS fo「 the exercise of electo「s’rights in reはtion to the acounts

including the oppo血nfty to insp顔the ac∞untS, books, and vouchers and display o「 Pubiish any noti∞S

and §tatementS Of a∞O…t required by Audit Commission Act 1998, O「 any Supe「Seding I〔ゆSlation. and

the Accounts and Auく航ReguIations

2.10. The RFO shaii, Wmout undue delay, bring to請e attention of a= CouncilIo購any ∞meSPOnden∞ O「 rePOrt

什om IntemaI or ExtemaI Auditors.
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3.　ANNUAL ESTiMATES (BUDG日「 AND FORWARD PLANNING

3.1 The RFO, in ∞njunction with the FinanciaI Advisory Wbrklng Group, must eaCh yea「 by no late「 than the

Octobe「 mecting, PrePare detailed es mates of ail receipts and payments including the use of re9erveS

and aiI sou「∞S Offunding for the fdilowing fuandai yea「 in the fom of a budgct to be ∞nSidered by the

Coun説I.

3.2　The Councii shai=ix the p「e∞Pt (∞unCiI tax requlrement〉, and reIeva巾basic amount of ∞unC旧ax to be

kwied for the ensuing thanciaI yea「 no=ate「 than by the end of De∞mbe' eaCh year. The RFO sha=

廃ue the pre∞Pt to the b胴ng authority and shalI supply each Counci=or w肌a ∞Py Of the approved

annual budgct.

3 3　The app「OVed annuai budget sha= fom the basis offinanciai control for伽e ensuing yea「・

4,　BUDCETARY CONTROしAND AUTHORITY TO SPEND

4.1 Payment on revenue items may be authorised up to the amounts included forthat class of payment in

the app「OVed budget. This autho冊y is to be dctemined by:

・ The CounciI fo「 aII items over ±500 or

. The CIerk言n ∞申nction wth Chai「 Of Council, O「the Vi∞ Chair in hlS爪e「 absen∞, for any routine

items beiow 250O

. The CIerk, ln ∞njunction with Chai「 of CounciI, O「 the Vi∞ Chaj「 in hisme「 absence, fo「 emergency

items up to創,500.

Such authority is to be identified within the Minutes.

Cont「acts may nct be disaggregated to avoid co巾ois imposed by these reguiations.

4 2　No payment may be authorised that wiII ex∞ed the amount provided in the revenue budgct forthat cIass

Of payment other than by 「esolution of the CounciI. During the budget yea「 and w肌the app「ova1 0f

CounciI having ∞nSidered仙Iy the impI catons fo「 pubiic sel’VlceS, unSPent and avaiiabie amounts may

be moved to other budget headings o「 to an eamarked reserve as app「opriate (virement).

4 3　Unspent provISions in the revenue or ∞PitaI budgcts for ∞mPIcted p「dyects shaii not be carried forwa巾

to a subsequent year.

4.4　The saIary budgets a「e to be 「ewiewed at least annuaIIy in October fo「the folIowing financiaI yea「 and

Such review shail be evidenced by a hard ∞Py SChedule slgned by請e RFO and the Chai「 ofCouncil・

4.5 1n cases ofextreme risk to the delivery of CounciI services, the RFO may authorise revenue payment on

behaIf of the CounciI which in the RFO’s judgeme巾it is necessary to carry out. Such payment incIudes

repai「, 「ePIa∞ment Or O伽er work. whether o「 not there is any budge向ry provision fo「 Ihe payment,

Subject to a lImit of鋤,000. The RFO shaII report such acton to the Chai「 as soon as possibIe and to the

Councii as soon as practicabie the「eafter

4.6　No payment shali be authorised in relation to any capitaI prdyect and no ∞ntract entered into ortende「

accepted invoiv肌g CaPital payment unIess the CounciI is satisfied that the necessary funds are avaiIable

and the requisite borrowing app「OVaI has been obtained.
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4.7　AII capitaI works shalI be administered in ac∞rdan∞ Wth the CounciIls Standing OrdeJS and FinanciaI

Rく導ulations reiathg to contracts.

4.8　The RFO, at every mee館ng with a financia同fem, ShalI provide the Councii w紬a s館tement of receipts

and payments to date unde「 each head of the budgets, COmParing actuaI payment to the appropriate

date against that planned as shown in the budget and a bank 「econciliation.

4.9　Changes jn eamarked 「eserves sha= be approved by CounciI as part ofthe budgctary conttoi p「ocess.

5.　BANKiNG ARRANcEMENT AND AUTHORISATiON OF CHEQuES

5.1 The Counc川s banking amangemer晦, including the Bank Mandate, ShalI be made by the RFO and

approved by the Councii. They shaii be reguiarly間wiewed fo「 s種fety and e簡ciency.

5.2　The RFO shalI prepare a scheduIe ofg「oss payments 「equiring authorisation. foming part ofthe Agenda

fo「 the Meethg and, togethe「 w肌the retwant invoi∞s, PreSent伽e scheduIe to CounciI. The CounciI

ShalI review the schedule for compIほれ∞ and, having satisfied itself sha= authorise payme巾by a

「esolution of the Counc". A detailed list of a= payments shaIl be discIosed within the Minutes of the

Mecting at which payment was authorised.

5.3　A旧nvojces fo「 payment shaII be examined, Verified and certified by the RFO to ∞nfim肌at the work.

g∞ds or §ervices to which each invoice relates has been received, ca巾ed out, eXamlned and

represents payment prevIOuSIy approved by伽e CounciI.

5.4　The RFO sha= re教ate the invoi∞S tO the appropriato payment heading. The RFO sha= take alI steps to

Pay aII invoioes submitted, and which are in orde「. at the next avaiIable Council Meethg.

5.5　¶re RFO sha= have deIegated authority to authorise the payment of脆ms oniy in the fo=owing

Ci「CumStanCeS:

a) lf a payment is necessary to avoid a cha喝e tO interest under請e Late Payment of Commercial Debts

(Intorost〉 Act 1 998, and the due date fo「 payment is before the nex( SCheduIed Meeting of CouれCil,

Where伽e RFO ∞rl肺es伽at there is no dispufe o「 Othe「 reason to delay payment, ProVided that a Iist of

Such payments sha= be submitted to the next appropriate meethg of Councii

b) A paymen item authorised under 5.6 below (conthuing contracts and obliga僧ons) provided that a list

of such payments shaII be submitted to the next appropriate mecting of Counc".

5 6　Fo「 each thanciaI yeal the RFO shaII draw up a l虜of due payments which arise on a regular basis as

the艇膳utt Of a conthuing contract, Sfatutory duty, O「 Obligation (Such as but not exclus^reIy, regular

maintenance ∞ntraCtS and the like for which Council may authorise through delegated authorify fo「 the

yea「 P「oVided that請e 「equirements of reguIation 4. 1 (Budgetary ControIs) are adhered to, Provided aiso

that a list of such payments shaiI be submitted to the nex章appropriate meeting of Counc".

5.7　A reeord of 「egular paymems made under 5.6 above shalI be included in the agenda forthe next meeting

- thus contro=ing the risk of duplicated payments being authorised’and/Or made.

5.8 In雁海PeCt Ofgrants the Councii shai〃 approve paymentwithin any limits sct and in accordancew肌any

Poiicy statement approved by CounciI. Any Revenue o「 Capital Grant in ex∞SS Of E5,000 shaiI befbre

Payment, be su郎ect to rati cation by resolution of the Counc".
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5.9　Counci"ors are su勘ect to the Code ofConduct that has been adopted by the CouncjI and sha= comply

w軸the Code and Standing Order§ When a decision to authorise or instruct paymem is made in respect

of a matte「 in which they have a discIosabIe peeunia「y o「 Other interesL unIess a dispensation has been

9隠血ed.

6.  INSTRUCTiONS FOR THE MAKiNG OF PAYMENTS

6.1 The CounciI w紺make safe and e簡cient arrangements fo「 the making of競s payments.

6.2　Fol↓cwing authorisation unde「 Financial ReguIation 5 above, the Coundi' Or if so delegated' the RFO

ShalI give instruction that a payment shalI be made.

6.3　A= payments shali be e簡ected by cheque o「 other instructions to the Counc肝S bankers, Or ctheIwise言n

accordance with a rersoIution of CounciI.

6.4　Cheques o「 〇両ers fo「 payment d「awn o= the bank a∞ount 'n aC∞rdan∞ With the scheduIe as

presented to CounciI sha= be signed by two Counc紺ors, in a∞Ordan∞ With a resolution instructing that

payme巾A Councmo「 who is a bank signatory, having a connection by vi血e of famiIy o「 business

reIationships w肌the be=eficiary of a payment, Shou旧not- under nomaI circumstances' be a signatory

to the transaction in ques贈on.

6.5　To i=dicate ag「eement of伽e detalIs shown on the cheque or orde「fo「 payment with飢e ∞unterfoil and

the invoi∞ Or SimiIar documentation, the signatories shaII each aiso柵jal the cheque ∞unterfolI・

6.6　Cheques o「 orders fo「 payment sha= not =omally be presented fo「 signature otherthan at a Counc"

meeting (including immediateIy before or after such a meethg). Any signatures obtained away from such

mee伽gs sha= be reported to the Council at the next ∞nVenient mee師g.

6・7　Reguia「 back・uP ∞Pies ofthe 「e∞rds on any ∞mPute「 ShalI be made and shaIi be sto'ed securely

away from the compute「 in question.

6.8　The Counc'i, and any Counc剛O「S uSing ∞mPuterS fo「 the CounciI’s financiaI business' ShaIl ensure that

ant朝田S, anti-SPyWare andi「ewall s〇億ware with automa館c updates) tOgether wm a high level of

SeCurity, is used.

6.9　The CounciI wiIi not use intemct banking ln the foreseeabIe future. Conside「ation of and a risk

assessment to undertake intemet banking wouid 「equire a rcoommendation from the FinanciaI AdvISOry

Wondng Group and a resolution of the fu= Councii・

6.10 Any Debit Car(‖ssued for use wilI be s画Ca=y 「estricted to the RFO and wi= also be rest面cted to a

sjngie transaction maximum value of 25OO unless authorised by Counc旧n w面ng before any order is

made.

6. 1 1 Pe「sonaI creくIit o「 debit cards of CounciIIo「s o「 staff shall not be useid unde「 any circumstan∞S・

6 12 The Co…Cii wiII not mai=tain any fom ofcas掴oat. A= cash記∞ived must be banked intact. Any

payments made in cash by the RFO (fo「 example for postage or minor stationery items) sha= be

refunded on a 「egula「 basis, at least quarteriy.
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7.　PAY軸ENT OF SA」ARIES

7. 1 As an empioyer, the Counc" shall make arrangements to mec緬uIy the statutory r5quirements piaced on

a= empIoye「s by PAYE and Natjona冊Suran∞ IegisIation. The payment of a= salarfes sha= be made in

a∞Ordan∞ With pay「o= 「e∞rds and the調Ies of PAYE and Nationa=nsumn∞ Cu町entIy ope「ating. and

SaIaries sha= be as ag「eed by CounciI.

7.2　Payment of saiaries and payment ofdeductions from sala「y such as may be made fo「tax. natonai

insuran∞ and pension ∞ntriblltions, Or Simila「 S書atutOry Or discretionary deductjons must be made in

ac∞rdan∞ With the payroII re∞rds and on the appropriate dates stipulat患d in empIoyment ∞ntraCtS,

Provided that each payment I§ rePOrted to the nex教avalIable CounciI Mecr血g, aS Set in these

Reg uIations above.

7.3　No changes shaiI be made to any empIoyee’s pay, emOluments, O「temS and ∞nditions ofempIoyment

without the prior consent of the CounciI.

7.4　The total of訓saIary and expenses payments each quarte「 Shali be reported with aII othe「 PaymentS

made as may be required unde「 these Financiai ReguIations, tO enSure請ct only payments due fo「 the

Period have actuaIiy been paid.

7.5　Any temination payments shaIi be supported by a cIea「 business case and reported to the Counc机

Temination payments shaII onIy be authorised by CollnCiI・

7.6　Before empIoying interim staffthe Co…Cil must ∞nSider a fl川business case.

7.7　An annuaI 「eview mecting ofClerk, ChaI「 and VI∞ ChairwilI be undertaken to review personnel

Pe「fomance.

8,　しOANS AND INVESTMENTS

8.1 AII borrowings sha= be effected in請e name ofthe Counctl, afle「 obtalning any necessary boげOWing

app○○vaI. Any appIicatjon for bomowing approval chaII be app「OVed by CouncjI as to tems and pu「POSe.

The application for Bom〕wing ApprovaI and subsequent arrangements fo「伽eしoan sha= onIy be

approved by fuII Counc".

8.2　Any fua=Ciai arra=gement which dces not require fomal Borrowing App「OVal from the Secretary of State

(SuCh as Hire Purohase or Leasing of tangibIe asse患) shaiI be subjec=o approval by the fulI Counc旧n

each case a report in wlfting shalI be provided to CounciI in respect of vaIue fo「 money fo「 the proposed

transaction.

8.3　A= loans and invesくments shaII be negofated in the name ofthe CounciI and sha= be fo「 a sert period in

accordance with CounciI poliey.

8.4　The CounciI shalI ∞nside「 the need for an Investment Strategy and Poiiey which, if d隠wn up, ShaII be in

ac∞rdan∞ W柵nalevant regulations, ProPer PraC髄∞s and guidan∞・ Any Strategy and PoIiey shail be

reviewed by the Councii at leas( annua=y.

8.5　A旧nvestments of money underthe ∞ntrOI ofthe Council sha= be in the name ofthe CounciI・

8.6　A= investme請Oe請∞teS and othe「 documents reIathg thereto sha= be噌tained in the custody ofthe

R戸0.
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8.7　Payments in 「espect of short tem or iong tem investments‖nCluding t旧nSfers between bank a∞Ounts

held in the same bank, Or branch, Shaii be made in accordance w肌ReguiatlOn 5 (Authorisation of

PaymentS) and ReguIation 6 (Instn」Ctions fo「 payme巾S〉.

9,　RECEI PTS

9.1 The coilection of aII sums due to the CounciI shaii be the responsibilfty ofand underthe supervision of

(he R戸0.

9 2　Pa鵬cuIars ofall cha「ges to be made fo「work done, §erVIceS rende「ed o「 goods supplied shaII be agreed

annuaily by the CounciI, nO飾ed to the RFO and伽e RFO shail be responsible for the coile(劃on of aIl

a∞OuntS due to the CoundI.

9.3　The Council wi教I review訓fees and cha喝es annuaIIy as relevant, foIIowing a 「eport ofthe RFO.

9.4　Any sums found to be irrecoverabIe and any bad debts sha= be repo巾劃to the Counc‖ and shaii be

Written off in the year.

9.5　All sums received on beh靴ofthe CounciI shaIl be banked intact as directed by the RFO. 1n all cases, aIl

receipts shaII be deposited w軸the Counc"’s bankeIS with such frequency as the RFO considers

ne∝英治aγ・

9.6　The origin of each鴨場eipt shaIi be ente「ed on the paying・in slip.

9.7　PersonaI cheques sha= not be cashed out of money held on behalf of伽e Councii.

9.8　The RFO shaII p「OmPfty complete any VAT Retum that is required. Any repayment claim due in

a∞Ordance with VAT Act 1 994 section 33 shall be made at least annuaIIy ∞inciding w肌the financiaI

yea「end.

9.9　Where any significant sums of cash are 「eguIahy received by the CounciI, the RFO sha= take such steps

as are agreed by the Counc旧o ensure that more than one person is present when the cash is counted

in the first insfance, that there is a reconc踊ation to some fom of ∞ntrol such as ticket issues, and that

appropriate c訓o is taken in the securfty and sarfefy of individuais banking such cash.

9.10 Any interest arising whICh lS the property of a cha同abie trust sha= be paId into a charitabie bank account.

10, ORDERS FOR WORK, GOODS AND SERVICES

lO.1 An o簡ciaI o巾er or ∞mmun cation shaII be issued for aII work, gOOds and services uniess a fomai

∞ntract is to be prepared or an o簡CiaI orde「 wouId be inapp「opriate. Copies of orders sha= be r駒尋ined

lO・2 Papen/rork reIating to orders shaII be co「巾o=ed by the RFO.

10.3 Aii Counc冊O「S and the RFO are 「esponsible for obtaining vaIue for money at a胴mes. The RFO issuing

an o簡Cial orde「 shail ensure as f計as reasonable and prac鯖cable tha書the best avaiiable tems are

O膜ained in respect of each transac頓on, uSUally by obtaining伽「ee or more quotations o「 estimates from

app「OPriate suppIiers, Su申ject to any de m面mIS P「Ovisions in Reguiation = (l) below.

10 4 A Counc州o「 may not issue an o簡ciaI order o「 make any contract on behaIf of伽e CounciI.

10.5 The RFO shaII verfty the lawful nature of any p「oposed purchase b創卯e the issue of any order, and in

the case of new o「 inf隠luent PurChases o「 PaymentS, the RFO shall ensure that the statuto「y authority
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Shall be reported to the meeting at whieh the o巾e「 is approved so that the Minutes ∞n 「ecOrd the powe「

拘れg used.

11,　CONTRACTS

=.1 Procedures as to contracts a「e laid dovm as folIows:

(a) Every ∞nt「act ShaIl ∞mPly with these Financiai Reguiations, and no ex∞Ptions sha= be made

C肌en高se than in an eme喝enCy P「Ovided that this ReguIaton need not appIy to ∞ntractS Which reIate to

競ems (i) to (vi) below:

(i) For the supply of gas, eIectricity, Water, SeWerage and teIephone services

(ii) Fo「 speeiaiISt Services such as are p「OVided by soIic競oiS, aC∞untantS, SurveyonS and planning

COnSultants

(iii) For work to be executed or goods or materiaIs to be suppiied which c○nsist of repaiiS tO O「 PartS

fo「 exksting machinery or equipment or piant

(iv) For work to be executed o「 goods o「 materials to be supplied which ∞nstiturte an extension of an

existing contract by the Counc=

(V) For additionaI aud韓work ofthe Extemal Audfb「 up to an estimated value of e5OO (in ex∞es Of廿is

Sum the RFO shaII act a償er consu他tion with the Chai「 and Vi∞ Chai「 of Cou∩c“) and

(vi) Fo「 goods o「 matenais proposed to be purchased which are proprietary articles and/O「 are Oniy

SOld at a fixed pnce

(b) Where the Counc旧ntends to procure or award a pubiic supply contrac!, Pubiic se面ce ∞ntraCt Or

PubIic woI’ks ∞ntraCt aS defined by The Public Contracts 「egulations 201 5 〈“The Reguiations) which is

VaIued at E25,000 o「 more, the Council shali ∞mPIy with the relevant 「equifements of the Reguiations

(C) The fu= 「equirements of The ReguIations, aS aPPlicable, Sha= be folIowed in respect of tendering

and award of a pubIic §uPPiy contract, PubIic service contract o「 Public works cont隠ct which exceed

th「esholds in The ReguIations set by the PubIic Contrac$ Directive 2O14A24/EU (Which may change什om

timetotime)

(d〉　When aPPIications are made to waive Financial Reguiations reぬt±ng to cont闘ds to enabIe a pri∞ tO

be negotiated w紬out compe請ion the reason shaII be embodied in a re∞mmendation to the Counc=

(e) Such inv請aton to tender shaII state the general nature of Ihe intended ∞ntract and the RFO shal↓

Obtain the neceesary technical assistance to prepare a s画Cation in appropriate cases. The jnvitation

Sha= in addition state that tenders must be add噌SSed to the Cle爪in the ordinary course of post. Each

tendenng fim shail be suppIied w肌a s画Cally marked envelope in which the tonde「 is to be seaIed

and remain sealed untl the p「escnbed date fo○ ○pening tei「der§ fo「 that contract

O AII seaIed lenders 9haii be opened at the same噛me on伽e pr節wi閲date by the CIerk in the

Presen∞ of at least one Counci=o「

(g〉　Any invitation to tender issued unde「 this ReguIation shalI be subject to Standing Order 1 8 and shaiI

「ofe「 to the tems of the Bribery Ac( 201 O
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〈h) When it lS to ente「 into a cont噂ct between C3,000 and ±25,000 in value for the sllPPIy ofgoods or

materiaIs o「 fo「 the execution of works o「 SPeCiaIist servIceS Othe「 than such goods, materiais, WOrks o「

SPeCiaiist services as a「e excepted as §et Out in paragraph (a) the RFO shail obtain 3 quotations (PれCed

descriptions of the proposed suppIy〉; Where the vaIue is betv‘Ieen鋤,000 and f3,00O the RFO shaii

Strive to obtain 3 estimates. Otherwise, ReguIation l O (3) above shaII apply

(i) The CounciI sha‖ not be obIiged to acceptthe iowest o「 any tender, quOte O「 e軸mate

O) Shou旧it ocou「 that the Councii does not accept any tende「, quOte O「 estimate, the work is not

aiIocated and the CounciI 「equi「es further Pricing, ProVided that the specification does not change, nO

pe「son sha= be pemitled to submit a later tende「, estjmate o「 quote who was p「ese血when the originaI

decision making p「OCeSS WaS being undertaken.

12. PAYWIENTS UND各R CONTRACTS FOR BuILDiNe OR OTHER CONSTRUCTION WORKS

12.1 Payments on ac∞unt Ofthe ∞nt「act Sum Sha= be made within伽e僧me s画ed in the ∞ntraCt by the

RFO upon authorised ∞[肺CateS of the a「Chitect o「 Othe「 consuttants engaged to supervise the ∞ntraCt

(SuPieCt to any Pe「Centage W肌hoIding as may be ag「eed in the paHicula「 ∞ntraCt).

12.2 VVhere ∞ntraCtS ProVide fo「 payment by instalments the RFO shalI maintain a re∞rd of aIi such

PaymentS. In any case where i=s estimated that the tctaI ∞st of work ca巾ed out unde「 a contract,

excluding ag「eed variations, Will ex∞ed the ∞ntract Sum Of 5% o「 more a report shail be submitted to

the CounciI.

12.3 Any variaton to a ∞ntraCt Or addition to or omissIOn什om a ∞ntraCt must be app「OVed by the CounciI

and RFO to the Contracto「 in writing, the Co…CiI being infomed whe「e the final ∞st is likely to ex∞ed

伽e financial provision.

13. ASSETS, PROPERTIES ▲ND ES丁ATES

1 3. 1 The RFO sha= make app「OPriate arrangements fo「 the custody of aiI titIe deeds of p「operties owned by

the CounciI. The RFO shaIi ensure a 「ecord is maintained of aiI properties owned by the Councii.

reeording the locaton. extent, PIan, 「eference, Pu「chase deta=s, nature Of the interesl tenanCies granted,

rents payabIe and purpose fo「 whieh heId in a∞Ordance w肌Ac∞untS and Audit Regulations.

1 3.2 No tahgible moveable property shail be purohased o「 otherwise acquifed, SOld, ieased o「 othewise

di§POSed of without the autho「fty of the CounciI, togethe「 with any cthe「 ∞nSents requi「ed by law, SaVe

Where the estjmated vaIue of any one item of tangibie movable property does not exceed創OO.

1 3.3 No reaI property (inte鴨sts in land) sha= be sold, leased or otherwise disposed of without the autho「fty of

the Co…Ci=ogether w肌any other ∞nSentS記quj「ed by Iaw- In each case a Report in writing shaIi be

ProVided to Counc旧n 「espect of vaIuation and surveyed ∞ndition of the property (jncIuding matters such

as planning pemissions and covenants) together with a prope「 business case (including an adequate

Ievei of consu晦rtion with the electo帽te).

13.4 No 「eaI property (interests in iand) shaiI be pu「Chased o「 acquired w肌out the authority ofthe仙i

Counci=n each case a Report in writing shaII be provided to Counc旧n resped of vaIuation and
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Surveyed condition of the p「OPerty (includjng matters such as planning permissions and ∞Venants)

togethe「 with a proper business case (including an adequate level of ∞nSu惟軸on wth the electorate).

13.5 The RFO shalI ensure that an appropriate and a∞urate Registe「 of Assets and Investments is kept up to

date. The ∞ntinued existen∞ Of tangibIe asse(S Shown in the Register sha= be ver請ied at least a…ualiy.

13.6 SubjecI onIy to the limit set in Reguiafron 13.2 above, nO tangible moveable p「OPerty ShaII be purchased

O「 aCqui「ed without the authority of the fu‖ Counci=n each case a report in writing shaIi be provided to

Councjl with a fuII business case.

14. INSuRANCE

14. 1 FoIIowing the a…ua同sk assessment (Per FinanciaI Regulation 1 5), the RFO shaII e簡鳩t aiI insuranoes

and negotiate all cIaims on the CounciI’s insurers.

14.2 The RFO sha= keep a record ofaI冊Suran∞S effected by the CounciI and the property and risks

COVered thereby and annua=y rewiew it.

14.3 The RFO shail be no朋ed of any loss Iiab岬y or damage o「 Of any even川kely to lead to a clalm and sha=

report these to CounciI at the next ava胎bIe meethg.

14.4 AIl app「opriate Counci=ors and empIoyees of the CounciI shaIi be incIuded in a suitable fom of secu「fty

O「 fidefty guarantee insuran∞ Which sha= cover the maximum risk exposure as detemined annuaIiy by

the CounciI.

15.　RISK MANAGEMENT

15.1 The Councii is responsibIe fo「 putting in pIace a町angementS fo「 the management of risk. The RFO shall

PrePare, for approvaI by the CounciI, risk management po=cy statements in 「espect of aII activities of the

CounciI. Risk policy statements and ∞nSequentia両sk management amangements sha= be reviewed by

the CounciI at Ieast annuaily

1 5.2 When ∞nSidering any new activity, the RFO shaIi prepare a d昭師sk assessment incIuding risk

managemeれt ProPOsals fo「 ∞nSideration and adoption by the Council.

16.　SUSPENSION AND R且ViSiON OF FiNANCIAしREcULATIONS

16 1 1t 8hail be the drty ofthe Council to review the Financiai Reguiatons ofthe Council from tlme to time.

The RFO sha= make amangements to monitor changes in legisIation o「 P「OPe「 PraCtices and shail advjse

the Counc" of any 「equirement fo「 a ∞nseque鵬aI amendment to these financiai 「eguIations・

16.2 The CounciI may, by resoIution ofthe Counc" duIy no飾ed prio「 to the reievant meethg ofCounciI,

SuSPend any part of these Fjnancial ReguIations, P「ovided that the reasons tor the suspension are

reco巾ed and that an assessment of伽e risks arising has been drawn up and presented in advance to a=

s-gnd l二藍=闘nsh。。un。,, Dated声帯bySepte醐


